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UNTPED SPATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICH 7 i 

POOUGRAL BUMBAU OF INVESTIGATION ) fa4 | 

: . . . 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C.7 | ° 

November 23, 1963 

\ 

Honorable Jaimes J, Rowley | 
Chief, U. 5S. Secret Service 
Washington, D. C. 20220 | 

| | 
Dear Mr, Rowley: l 

There are enclosed the results of our inquiry inlo 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy and backround 
information relative to Lee Harvey Oswald, 

Additional information with respect to this matter 
will be furnished to you when available, 

Sincerely yours, 
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| Upon reinterview on Auguct 16, 1962, he acknowledged recently visiting the Soviet Embassy in ¥ ‘ashington, D. C., but indicated his visit was colely to register his wife’s current address as required by Eoviet law. 
Ne erain denicd requesting revucation of his United States citizenship or allegiance to the Soviet Government. | 

According to information developed by this Bureau, Oswald was 
arrested on August “9, 1063, for disturbing the peace in New Orleans, 
Loulsiana, as a result of distributing a pamphlet for an organization known 
as "Fair Play for Cuba." He pleaded guilty and elecled to pay a fewof $10, 

Oswald was interviewed on August 16, 1962, at which time he 
indicated he was unemployed and had been in Now Orleans for approximately 
four months. While there he read Hterature distribuied by the Fair Play 
for Cuba Committee which he considered rot to be cominunist cominated 
or controlled. He corresponded with the Committee at 799 Broadway, 
New York City, and paid a 35. C0 membership fee. He receiveda 
membership card in the New Orleans chapier dated June 6, 1963, signed 
A.. J. Hidell. so | 

FG) The Fair Play for.-Cuba Committee is a pro-Castro orvanization 
Cee4 founded during the Spring of 1960, whose function is to propagandize the 

Castro regime. | . : 

(— | The Central Intelligence Agency adviged that on October i, 1963, 
an extremely sensitive source had reporicd that an individual identified 

-himself as Lee Oswald, who contacted the Soviet Itemibausy in hiexico City 
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fequirine o9 49 any. moacorcs. OUpecelal Avonts of this Bursnau, who have 
conversed with Oosvold in Bellas, Veuns, have obverved ph wrrapag cf the 
indlyicual referred to ahove nad bave ilstenod to a racer cing @f bis yelee, 
Tae Epcelal Avorits ara of tho opinien that tha abovo-referred-to inclvidual 
Was not Leo Barvay Cowald, , 

A aighly confidential couree cf this Duveau advised dbhat an 
fadividual identifying biracolé no Osveld oa Novambe 18, 1903, ~26 in 
conned with the Coviet Mmbaausy do Veaminzion, D. €,., ai which ¢imo he 
rcforred to a recont mecing With Comrade Keatin ot the fSoyict manosesy in 
Monleo City, his inclyfcucl Indlented ihat he oxicirally intended to vicit the 

| Lobosoy lia hayapa, Cuba, whore be would haya nid time to complote bis 
~ ‘business, but thal ba had boon mmable to dy fo, Fe farnisand pis addreso ng 

fox 620, Callas, VYexus, and cindimed to be the husband of Marina Nikoleavna - 
Covmid, a Eovict eltizen pad fuhor ef Audrey Morina Oswal d, worn 

{ Uctobar 20, 1903, at Dallas, ‘vomms, 

, Oavald auring provicua interviews with FRI Acsntis eieimed to 
have morziod hin wile, Marina Mikoleavan Oswat d,.noo Brusckeya, at 
Minors, Tuzala, ca Anvil f0, 9G. Ho Wowlne einlored pn Amaricoan 
rN ee moon eee Tam ee MA es


